ZERO WASTE IN SEPTEMBER
We hope you’re all surviving with the pandemic restrictions in Victoria. It's no
surprise the most opened link last month was Zero Waste Lifestyle During the
Pandemic.
This month we’re looking at food – single-use and waste free.

Zero Waste Champion
Gina's Kitchen makes delicious homemade
meals. But what we love is that Gina's food
comes in reusable packaging. You can read more
here.

Zero Waste Victoria Events

Food Waste

Repair your Woollens

Sat 12 Sep 2pm
With some know-how and a little
planning, there are simple ways you
can make the most of your leftovers
and food scraps.

Sat 26 Sep 2pm
Do you have a favourite jumper with
holes or worn out elbows? Learn how
to repair the clothes you love.
Register Here

Register Here

Cooking Up Compost

Environmental Anxiety

Sat 3rd Oct 2pm
Turning kitchen scraps and garden
waste into compost is a simple
process. Learn the science behind it,

Sat 10th Oct 2pm
Eco-anxiety can affect well-being.
Learn strategies to make being
environmentally conscious and waste

and tips and tricks that can help your

free easier. Turn overwhelm into

compost along.

empowerment

Register Here

Register Here

Other events
Craig Reucassel - A Plan for Planet A
Wed, 9 sep 11am-12pm
Cloth Nappies 101 Thurs, 24 Sep 8-9pm

Zero Waste Victoria Online Community
We have an amazing Facebook community who share their own zero waste
tips and stories. Here are some of the highlights and tips from the past
month.
Save clean takeaway containers and give them to food banks, kitchens,
kindergartens like these to reuse
Where to get free herb cuttings for propagation
Low to zero waste butter options!
The best DIY and low waste paint options!

News & Inspiration
Mornington Peninsula Shire
Council has adopted a Beyond
Zero Waste Strategy and Single
Use Plastic Free policy.
The Party Kit Network has
launched a website in Australia.
Find or list a reusable party kit
to borrow here.
Coles will no longer deliver
printed catalogues to
letterboxes across Australia.

BECOME A ZERO WASTE VICTORIA MEMBER

If you'd like to contribute or have something to share in the monthly newsletters,
please get in touch at newsletter@zerowastevictoria.org.au.
For all other enquires, email info@zerowastevictoria.org.au.
We'll be back in your inbox next month. But if you can't wait til then for more zero
waste inspiration, why not join in the chat in our Facebook group.
Think your friends might be interested in receiving this newsletter too? Direct them
to our mailing list sign-up page.
Thank you for being part of the change,
The Zero Waste Victoria Team
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